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THE INDEPENDENT
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EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

Telephone 841 jf
HOBSOIIIPTION BATES

Pat Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

T 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 tm in the place whereof I am demaudea
f conscience to speak the truth and the truth
ipeak impugn it who to list

Adrertliements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued before ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address aii communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manafjor
Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY OOt 8 189G

A GROSS INSULT

The following paragraph appear-
ed

¬

in the last issuo of the official
organ the F O Advertiser

Lorrin A Thurstons photograph
makes a very good looking and ap
propriato central figure for the new
Foreign office stamp It might be a
good ssbome to send a few unused
stamps to Washington so that Presi ¬

dent Cleveland might have tho satis ¬

faction of licking the tamp on
which the face of tho ex Ministor
appeared be never succeeded in
Hotting him in any other way

The use of Mr Thurstons photo-
graph

¬

as a center figure on the
stomps selected for the benefit of
the foreign office stamps is un
doubted ly another instance of the
lack of tact for which tho Dole Gov ¬

ernment has become famous

Mr Lorrin A Thurston was fired
out from his official position as Min-

ister
¬

Pleniptotoutiary of Mr Doles
Bopublio Mr Cleveland Cabinet
taught tho young innn a lesson and
ho bad to git from Washington

The placing of hid picture on the
stamps to be used by the Foreign
office is a step which Will be repudi-
ated

¬

iby all nations and especially
by tho United States

Indifferent to political sentiments
all Americans stand shoulder to
shoulder in the defense of their bo
loved country Republicans Demo¬

crats and Populists may differ in
disouBBing questions of monoy and
tariff TJie qunstion of American
patriotism is never in dispute and
any attempt to sully tho President
and his advisers will bo met with
scorn and contempt

We do not expect that the repre ¬

sentative of Mr Olovoland will un-

derstand
¬

or tako notice of tho insult
offered to tho Chief of tho United
States of America As a rule tho
Presidents and their representatives
bare submitted to all kind of insults

nd wo have good reasons to affirm
the assertion

Clovoland fired Thurston out The
picture of Thurston has been selouted
to adorn tho stamp used officially
by tbo Hawaiian republic The
official organ of Mr Dole asks Presi ¬

dent Olevolaud to lick tho backside
of the stamp on which Thurston
picture is to bo found in front A

grosser insult has never been offered
by any government in Hawaii
Minister Willis will probably lump
it and dino with Mr Thurston to-

morrow

¬

tp tntiif jstjprtiCfprifMOiwwi

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In this Pook-will-ia- n village how
happy aro wo that in our laws wo are
so extremely moral on tho surface
How ofliciont our laws are is not re-

corded
¬

by tho numerous arrests made
of tho poorer classes who infringe
tho laws and the exemption of thn
privileged classos who violate laws
human and Divine The Binrllrr
hamlot of California which can pack
tho whole population of Hawaii into
an Assembly district aud scarcely
fool the influence acts differontly
Let us boo what Police Commissioner
of San Franoisoo Qunet says

To show you how confident East ¬

ern judges of the situation are ho
said I have been commissioned by
au Eastorn syndicato to put 50000
at 2 to 1 that MoKinley is elected
even monoy that bo carries New
York by BOOOO at 1800 to 1000 that
he carries New York by 75000 aud

1000 to 5000 that ho carrios New
York by 125000 votes

It should bo known by our readors
that the Police CommisRiouers of
San Francisco control tho Police
Department

Honolulu feolf pleased to nee that
tho Frawley theatrical show has bn
como an established fact and that
wo shortly will bo able to admire
the well known troupe Tho actors
and tbo nctrosics who shortly will
arrive hero under tho managemout
of Frank Hoogs are of a very
superior quality Mr Hoogs has a
high standing here in regard to his
ability of managing theatrical
ovenls His name is a safeguard
among tbo numerous people who
at all times desire to secure tickets
aud seats whon tho box pltu opens
and when tho fiual chance is offered
to gain seats seats and seats The
Frawley company must ho patron-
ized

¬

and our friend the promoter
will receive all our help Tho
Frawley company will be a success

Wo represent a most useful
though brief lecture for tho benefit
of the Kindergarten for Jttdgos It
should be highly appreciated by
thoso who leap from obscurity injo
notoriety through a cdmuiKsion
from tho Republic of Hawaii and
are extremely averse to admit the
truth of the adage Ex nihilo nihil
fit

Jnaliod Pratt of on said that there
were too many law books Meeting
a young law studont who had just
offered himself for tho odmisiiou ex-

amination
¬

Justice Pratt asked him
what he bad read in preparation for
the ordeal The youthful limb of
the law named about all tho hv
mentary treatises from HlariIcstonnn
Commentaries t date Besides

these he bad Btudied the codes
read Woolsoys Political Scieuco
Liebers Code of Political Ethics
and he said all tbo lending cases
cited My heavens boy I ex ¬

claimed Justice Pratt youve read
enough to ruin your chnuces as a
lawyer for life

While The Independent has good
grounds to detest tbo past secret de
toctive horvico of tho P G and Re ¬

publican Governments hnviug trnrod
most ot the scoundrels down to the
basis of tho fiveorlwonly dollars
affidavits racket for faUe swearing
and misleading the authorities in
power and has watched these
criminals descending from one de
gree of crime to auother until they
have been immerged in utiuttorablo
moral filth it always maintains the
principles of law and order attempt ¬

ed to bo carriod out by our best
Government while despising that
Government for its reliance upon
alien bayonets aud rapid fireing
guns handled by the mercenaries of
1893 1 uud F instead of rolying upon
the pooplo more interested in tho
welfare of the Hawaiian nation than
mercenaries Tub Independent sup ¬

ports legitimate detective buniuoss
it is a necossity in these days o

anarchy nihilism and fraud to the
revenue Why then should overy
appointment to the Customs forces
be announced Is it to advertise
tho fact that a new mau is on hand
to bo liable to be approached by

t wsMiwiwsWi

tomptation Lot tho chiefs of tho
bureau bo known for tho responsi ¬

bility ia on them but lot tbo poorly
paid men bo on tbo secret forco and
by their merit unknown to all but
their chief be permitted to do
thoir duty quietly and honostly and
without tho temptation of notoriety
The Independent would prefer to boo
the Customs forco a well paid and
if necessary a secret forco placod
above temptation and freed from
that dangerous spirit of tittlo-tattl-in-

against oaoh other to gain pro-

motion
¬

If this country is to be
ro oraanized let it be orgnnizod on
au honest baBis

So Weasel Thurston is to be tho
official head sacrificed on tho Foroign
Office special stamps Immortalized
for founding tho fraud of revolution
and paid off for the benefit of Phila-
telists

¬

Republics aro ungrateful
the man who on his sick bed over

throw tho monarchy is thus re
warded

Yostorday wo topically refenod to
a communication from Oharlos
Oroighton in support of thoSupromo
Court in reference to tho non action
of the lawyors in connection with
tho death of an ox Attornoy Gonoral
and his law partner Arthur P Peter ¬

son Unfortunately owing to circum-
stances which Provideuco and not
The Independent controls the lottor
was not published but is published
to day Perhaps it is now in order
for Mr Oreighton to attempt to
initiate tbo houorable ceremonies
duo to his late partner Wo have
beeu informod that tho vis inertia
has boon tho fault of Mr Petersons
friends Wo still assert that the
honors ahould bo paid although
tardily and porhaps ungraciously and
perfunctorily on the part of his for-

mer
¬

associates

Wo are waiting anxiously to see
the new gold certificates Where is
tho gold with which to redeem the
tho paper of friond Damon Sammy
give us an explanation and a finan-
cial statement Tho public hasnt
seen a line during the last two years

New faces and new Btamps The
dying now regime giving place
gradually to the conduct of the old
regime they repudiated Hunt up
if not stolen tho buttonB and decor-
ations

¬

of the Monarchy or create a
new order to be oalled the

legion of dis-

honor
¬

CORRESPONDENCE
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the

opinions of correspondents Our columns ate
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence mutt not be libel
hue or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub
lieation but as a guarantee of goodfaih

Ed The Independent
In your issue last evoning under

the head of Topics you imply an
unjust criticism upon tho Supreme
Court because of tbo noglect of
resolutions upon the death of my
late partner and friend Mr Peter ¬

son Neither tho Chief Justice nor
either of his associates have any ¬

thing whatevor to do with initiating
resolutions of the kind you refer to

Cius Creiouton
ml m m

A Win for England

Li Hang Chang has arranged to
confer tbo various grades and sub-
divisions

¬

of tho Double Dragon
the only Order of distinction UBed
in China upon spmo 300 persons
with whom ho has been brought
iuto association during his Euro-
pean

¬

tour Paris St Petersburg
and London have competed for the
honor of manufacturing these insig-

nia
¬

and the commission has been
secured by a London firm of jewol
lers whoso artists have entirely suc ¬

ceeded in faithfully reproducing tho
very different Chinoso ornamenta ¬

tions aud oharaoters omployed in
the finest repousse work in gold and
silver embellished by rioh vari-

colored
¬

onamols

At the Roval Annex an adjunct to
I tbo Itoyal Saloon patrons will fiud

tho prettiest little sample room in
town and tho famous Corrogio At
lunch time a pleasing lunah is
spread and all tho liquors supplied
are of the finest quality

THE PUAWIiEY COMPANY

A Qoa8on Seat Salo to bo Inaugurated

Tho sale of Boason tickets for tho
Frawloy engagement commences
next Monday morning at Hobrons
drug store Tho prieo will bo 1500

and 1000 roipeotively Each
ticket will ontitlo tho holder to a

reserved seat for tbo season of 12

performances Tho opening play
will be Tho Great Unknown
followed by selections from tho re
pertoiro which includes such dra
matic ruccobosb as Tbo Senator Cap ¬

tain Swift All tho Comforts of
Home Sweot Lavonder MottiB Tho
Ensign Young Mrs Wiuthrop
Nanoy Co Arabian Nights Tho
Idler Tho Jilt Esmeralda Loudon
Assurance Throo Hati and The
Wife

It in hopod that theatro goers will
respond readily and make tho season
of tho Frawley Company a financial
success Tho management aro under
a very great expouso aud ought to bo
rowarded liberally for providing Buch

a treat for tho Honolulu public
John F Thrum tho editor of

Music and Drama says

Mr Marx will introduce to tho
gentle Hawaiians tho best stock
organization that has over visited
tho islaud metropolis Not since
tho Fifties when stars en routo to
Australia visited Honolulu and wero
supported by a local company has
there been anything liko as oompleto
a combination presented to tho good
pooplo of Honolulu although in tho
oarly days such stars as Mr and Mrs
D W Wallor ployed short engage ¬

ments there aud later un Edwin
Booth visited them on his return
from Australia There have bean
great changes in theatrical produc-
tions

¬

since that time and tho Ha-
waiians

¬

are tnott fortunato to have
them exemplified by a first class
company liko tbo Frawleys

If you want Childrens Hatp be
sure and tee tho assortment at N S
Sachs

FALL OPENING

Fine Millinery I

ThQKfay Friday SiUfday
ub obir 8td 91H itim IOtbM

1 here will be displays a t sty line if
Personally elected millinery AU tho
latest IAHISIAX NOVELTIES AND
SXYIhS IN HATS L0NKET8 AND
TOQUES

Aflneliuoof SHIItT WAIsTri in PER
8IAN AND DUErDEN OKflANDIHB

Tho Nobby Now CAMPAIGN 6AILOK
in silver or gold

Miss A CAHZIflla
Arlington Block Hotel St

iCXKSt

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Btrett

The Leading

Carriage and

ftagijii Manufacturer
ALL MAtEBIALfl ON 1IAKD

Will turnibli everything outslrte steam
- boats ntid boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

mow IMKPHONTC ful --wrx

G Irwin h
Limited

Win G hwin President fc Manager
Glaus Sprocket Vleo Prcisldont
W M Ullliird Secretary Treasurer
Iheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AUEHTH OF TMR -

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Ban Kraiinlwo Cii

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept SO 1S9G

My Kingdom for rt horso
onco ycllod out an English mo-

narch

¬

A cloavor or a chopper
would havo boon more usoful to

him ospocially if ho had visited
our storo anil looked at our

Vegetable Meat Chopper

It makos no difTeronco to us

whothor Surroy or Sussex has
tho largest number of nightin ¬

gales but wo know thut wo havo
tho very best

Bird Gages in Town
Thoy aro pretty lasting choap
and for tho imprisoned bird as
comfortablo as possible

For Wet Weather
wo are propared to supply you
with thoso vory usoful wiro door
mats It is not in good tasto
you know nor is it tho propor

form to ontor tho houso of
your friond with mud on your
foot Ydur hostess provides tho
mat pleaso use it

If you aro engaged in indus ¬

trial speculations you must as ¬

certain tho rainfall Take thon
one of our modern

Rain Gnages
And wo havo a comical joko for
you and your servant Tho ser
vant will appreciate it more
than you if you buy one of our
patontBOOTBLAOKERS You
wont kick and ho will smile
Come and judgo for yourselves
and wo shall remain as ever
your best friends

Tde Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
307 Fort Street
Opposito Sprockets Dank

Good Taste In Horse Plesb

- AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wo aro experienced In our irade
and know tho very best when wo see it we
only make t lie vory bent Harness ot iho
very bust material aud oily employ the
vory best of artisans Whatever wo make
import and sell is relluble as our patons
always tell us Experience teaches

C R COLLINS
337 King street near Nunaiiu

TKTTCVHDNK cm

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Sloros fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Olfleo and Slinn Vn Hin Vnrk

Btroot adjoining W W Wrights Currlano
Shop 377 Om

DR S KOJIMaT
NO 10 llERKTANIA STItEET OlPOMTK

Qukks Emma Hail
Office Hours 7 a m to 12 u 0 r m to

8 p m Telephone 17 377 Cm

THEO P SEVBRIN

HAS OPENED THE

Fliotograpla
O stllery

Nuuanu Street opp Loves Ukcry
S70 lm

F HOKN
The Pioneer Bakery

llread Pies Cakos of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ico Oream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Oreamlu ull Flavors

The Inert Home made Confectionery

178 liu

1


